OLYMPIC BIRD FANCIERS
BIRD EXPO
May 13, 2017
Port Orchard Eagles
4001 Jackson Ave SE
Port Orchard WA 98367

The Olympic Bird Fanciers (OBF) cordially invites you to be a vendor at our Bird Expo. Booths are
for sale on a first-come first-serve basis. While we want to encourage a wide variety of items for sale,
please remember that our focus in on bird related items or things of interest to bird lovers. Items with
not only exotic birds but also wild birds are welcomed. We strive to reach bird enthusiasts of all kinds.
We offer reduced rates for non-profits and also for informational booths. If you want to simply get
information out about your group or your veterinary practice, this is just the deal for you. The price is
just right for you to come and spend the day and promote your group or services. We ask that any
sales at informational booths be kept to a minimum and must go to supporting the designated place.
You are responsible for making sure you have all health certificates or necessary paperwork as
required by your state. Currently in WA State there is no health certificates required to sell a bird. If
you live in another state please check your state’s laws regarding selling and transporting animals out
of state.
Please complete and sign application and mail payment to:

Olympic Bird Fanciers c/o Sue Marshall * PO Box 2838 * Poulsbo, WA 98370
For information call: 360 – 697-3280 OR 360-874-1160
Sue Marshall …sd_marshall@earthlink.net (use for PayPal)
JoAnn White…. jodawhite@yahoo.com

This application when accepted by OBF becomes a contract. A copy your completed application will
be returned to you as your confirmation as well as serve as your receipt. You only need to return the
page with the application with your signature acknowledging the terms of the contract.

OBF VENDOR APPLICATION
VENDOR INFORMATION
Company Name: (if applicable) _____________________________________________________
Contact Person: __________________________________________________________________
Street Address: __________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: __________________________ Best time to reach: ______________________
E-mail Address: _________________________________________________________________
Type of merchandise/birds: ________________________________________________________
Please list individuals working your space: ____________________________________________
This ensures all members of your booth will have printed name tags ahead of time.
EXHIBIT INFORMATION

For OBF use
only
Please do not
write in this area

Vendor Booth...8’x8’...………………….QTY_____ x $75.00 = $________
Non-profit Booth….8’ X 8’ ………………………….$30.00 = $ ________

For those who need less space
Reduced Size Booth 4’ x 8’…………………………..$30.00 =$ ________

TOTAL $ __________

Amount received

Check number

Club signature

Let us know if you need electricity or any other consideration:
______________________________________________________________

Date Signed

I have read and agree to the terms, conditions and regulations governing exhibitors and exhibits
as printed on this application.

________________________________________________
Your Signature

___________________
Date

TERMS, CONDITIONS AND REGULATIONS
For your copy – does not need to be returned.

Exhibitors shall abide by and observe all laws,
rules and regulations concerning
licensing/permits, taxation, fire safety and
health.
Exhibitors shall observe and abide by
additional reasonable regulations made by
OBF for the efficient and safe operation of the
event.
Exhibitor shall not be entitled to a refund
should exhibitor for any reason be unable to
attend or cancel. OBF will refund monies
immediately if it is determined the event will
be cancelled.
All birds must be displayed in clean and
suitably sized environment and must be
provided with proper feed and clean water.
The sale of un-weaned birds will be strictly
prohibited.
All birds must be either caged or restrained
from flight with appropriate harness etc.
Neither OBF, the hosting facility or any of
their officers or representatives shall be held
accountable or liable for, and the same are
hereby released from accountability or liability
for any damage, loss, harm or injury to person
or property of the applicant or any of its
representatives, resulting from theft, fire,
water, accident or other cause.

Exhibitors assume all liabilities and/or
obligations caused by faulty or improper
displays. Exhibitor is required to insure its
property against damage or loss and public
liability at its own expense. Exhibitor is
responsible for the safety of exhibits,
exhibitors and representatives against theft, or
damage by fire or any other cause.
The applicant hereby agrees to indemnify,
defend and protect OBF and hold and save
OBF harmless from any and all claims,
demands, suits, liability, damages, loss, costs,
attorney fees and expense of whatever kind or
nature which might are result from or arise out
of any action of failure to act of the applicant o
any of its representatives, including but not
limited to claims or damage or loss to property,
of from or out of any damage, loss, harm or
injury to the person or any property of the
applicant or any of its representatives.
In the event that this Bird Mart is cancelled for
whatever reason, OBF shall promptly refund
all monies paid by the applicant.
OBF reserves the right to refuse admission
to any vendor.

SET-UP INFORMATION
Friday May 12th from 12 noon to 8 pm
Saturday May 13th 8 am to 10 am
Bird Expo runs from 10 am to 4 pm
While we understand that everyone wants to get home as soon as possible, we do ask that you do not
pack up your booth until close of the bird mart at 4 pm. Leaving early not only cheats you out of a last
minute sale from those looking for a deal, but it also creates chaos during the show when customers are
still shopping. We pride ourselves in providing excellent shopping for our customers; please help us
maintain this goal.

